A growing body of evidence suggests that the culture as experienced by faculty in academic health centers is nonrelational, hierarchical, unwelcoming of differences, and nontransparent. The culture discourages humanistic orientations, and those who seek professional rewards learn that the preferred route is through competition and self-promotion rather than collaboration. Faculty report feeling alienated or undervalued. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] According to a large national study of academic medicine faculty, a quarter of respondents reported that they had seriously considered leaving academic medicine in the past year because of dissatisfaction. 8 Moreover, those who advance most slowly in this culture are faculty who have traditionally been excluded from power-namely, women and underrepresented minorities in medicine (URMM). [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Most previous efforts to improve life in academic medicine have taken the form of skills-based faculty development programs aimed at enabling faculty to become successful in the existing culture. [18] [19] [20] [21] However, the National Initiative on Gender, Culture and Leadership in Medicine, known as C-Change, 22 has taken a different approach. Through the creation of a Learning Action Network (LAN), this initiative sought to change the very culture of academic medicine at its five participating schools. That is, C-Change attempted to create a culture that is collaborative, inclusive, and supportive of all faculty members' goals and aspirations, with the ultimate goal of influencing the values, norms, and actions of member schools. In this article, we describe the C-Change LAN and the impact it had on participant schools. In addition, we discuss lessons learned, in the hope that others who seek to achieve similar goals might benefit from our experience.
C-Change: The Intervention

Participants and logistics
Housed at Brandeis University, C-Change received generous financial support from the Macy Foundation and supplemental support from five federal agencies. We conceived the LAN as a five-year project, beginning in 2006. We selected five medical schools that were regionally dispersed (one each from the northeast, mid-Atlantic, southeast, midwest, and southwest) and similar to national norms in the demographic characteristics of their faculty. Two were public and three privately funded. Two were in the top quartile of National Institutes of Health research funding; one had a particular focus on primary care/community care. Each school accepted the invitation to 
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To engage the medical schools in a group process to drive change, the project leaders selected, from a list provided by each dean, three to four faculty from each school to become LAN members. Participants came from varied disciplines, representing basic scientists as well as specialist and generalist clinical faculty. The majority carried major administrative duties (e.g., deans and department chairs); however, early-career faculty were also represented. Over time, approximately half of the LAN members were women and about a quarter were URMM.
We hosted eight semiannual two-anda-half-day meetings between late 2006 and early 2010, rotating among the school sites and Brandeis University. We designed the LAN meetings to support the formation of robust collegial relationships and to provide an environment of safety and trust in order to facilitate transformative thinking about culture, diversity, and organizational change. Meeting activities included the following:
• discussions of relevant literature;
• opportunities for self-reflection;
• the use of innovative dialogue strategies (e.g., Appreciative Inquiry, 23 World Café) 24 );
• presentations on best practices by visiting faculty (e.g., from the National Science Foundation ADVANCE program 25 );
• presentations on projects aimed at accomplishing key project goals proposed by cross-school working groups; and
• discussions about in-progress initiatives (see Actions below) at each of the individual schools.
We also created two additional integrating mechanisms: (1) 
Institutional participation
Over the course of the project, three of the schools had turnover at the dean level, and a fourth school changed deans immediately after the last LAN meeting.
After the appointment of a new dean, two schools withdrew from the project, one in early 2009 and one in late 2009. As a result, some schools were able to implement change across four years, whereas other schools had a shorter length of involvement. A new, researchintensive school joined the LAN in 2009; however, we have not included data from that school in this article.
Actions
The five participating schools reported a total of 201 actions, which, through consensus, we classified into 10 categories (see Table 1 ). Although some actions fit into more than one category (e.g., creating a new position could fit under either New/Expanded Leadership Positions or Resources/Funding), we placed each action under only one category so as to avoid counting any action more than once. Similarly, we counted the same or related actions reported more than once (e.g., planning a policy change, then implementing it) only once.
The most common category of action, taken by all five schools, involved faculty development and mentoring. All of the schools established mentoring initiatives; three established administrative mechanisms to support faculty development and mentoring, and four sent faculty off campus to programs such as the Executive Leadership in Academic Medicine program for women faculty. 26 Initiatives to increase communication to and among faculty were, collectively, the next most common, and these, too, occurred at all five schools. These included both within-institution activities (e.g., symposia, newsletters, e-mails) and cross-institution efforts (e.g., monthly conference calls among the diversity deans at the participating schools).
Changes in policies, procedures, and administrative structures were also common. These types of activities, which also occurred at all five schools, included revised promotion and tenure policies, policies requiring mentoring for all faculty, and increased representation of women and/or URMM faculty on high-level committees. This category also included the establishment of spousal hiring programs and lactation rooms, flexible work policies, and inclusion of gender, diversity, and organizational culture goals in strategic plans and mission statements.
All five schools reported data collection and management efforts related to Lastly, four schools reported actions that could not be categorized (e.g., applications of culture concepts on an international scale and programs on increasing civility and interprofessional communication).
Perceptions
Although most of our data on the impact of C-Change emanated from the ICC reports that the participating schools submitted, we did interview 21 faculty participants (4-6 at each school).
Of the 18 respondents who felt capable of judging, 17 said that participating in C-Change assisted, accelerated, or caused culture-related changes at their schools. They used terms such as "enabling," "consciousness-raising," "empowering," "facilitating," and even "therapeutic" to describe their experience with C-Change. The interviewees reported that the presence of C-Change at their schools provided "traction," "legitimacy," "visibility," and "credibility" for change.
One LAN participant noted, "This project put the issues front and center, pointing out our weaknesses in organizational structure." Another said, "Our dean used C-Change as leverage. Having a national platform for things we wanted to do locally gave us credibility."
Ten respondents were optimistic about maintaining the momentum for change, seven were uncertain or mixed, and four provided unclassifiable responses. At the one school with stable leadership, five of the six responses were optimistic, whereas at the schools experiencing changes in the dean's office, of those who gave classifiable responses, five were optimistic, six uncertain, and one mixed.
Can We Create Effective Culture Change in Academic Medicine?
Increasingly recognizing that academic medical culture may itself be an underlying problem, some members of the academic medicine community have recently called for change in that culture. 1, 2, 5, 8, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Considering the LAN retrospectively, and defining culture as "a shared pattern of attitudes, beliefs, values, goals, and practices," we assert that the actions the LAN schools reported constitute a change in culture. On the basis of LAN member reports, we believe that the newly developed policies, practices, and organizational structures have had an impact on the experience of being a faculty member at the schools. Although the change occurred to varying degrees at the participating schools, consequential outcomes at each school were associated with this crossinstitutional learning community project.
Whereas most interventions report data at the most basic of Kirkpatrick's levels of impact 32 (i.e., reaction and learning), the ICC data presented here are at Kirkpatrick's highest levels (i.e., behavior and results). Noteworthy changes that aligned closely with C-Change goals occurred in the policies, practices, and administrative structures of participating schools. These changes included increased financial, leadership, and organizational support systems for faculty, new programs to communicate values and educate faculty about diversity, the creation of new policies and positions aligned with these values, advancement of women and minority faculty to leadership positions and senior ranks, and the allocation of resources to support these efforts.
To the extent that values are a central part of culture, the change that occurred at the LAN member schools may be seen in another way, too. That is, if the missions of participant institutions already included statements about inclusion, diversity, collaboration, and supporting varied faculty interests (e.g., patient care, community health, education, and research), one could argue that the major impact of the C-Change LAN was not to change institutional values but to reduce the chasm between espoused values and the institution's actual culture, as expressed in organizational structure and practice.
Although we cannot establish a clear cause-effect relationship between the intervention and the outcomes reported, our best available source of whether these changes would have occurred in the absence of the program are the opinions of those involved in the project itself. LAN members, who felt very comfortable expressing critical feedback with one another and with the project team, told us that the project made it impossible for leaders and others at their schools to ignore key issues that had remained dormant for a long time, that the LAN helped the schools create an agenda for change, and that it provided support and legitimacy for those who advocated change.
For Those Who Would Follow: Lessons Learned
As expected in the evaluation of an innovative and ambitious project, we faced challenges and learned lessons in the process of this initiative. The first relates to evaluation design. We underestimated the time required to create meaningful, measurable change and to develop, administer, and analyze instruments to assess that change. Initially, we had hoped to collect data from faculty at our five schools and a set of comparison schools before and after the intervention. Although qualitative interview data 1,2,13,14 from the five participant schools were available to stimulate discussion during the early LAN meetings, data from the preproject survey of faculty on cultural change were not available to the schools until almost three years into the project. Furthermore, a national economic downturn-coupled with changes in funding foundation leadership and priorities-resulted in four instead of five years of funding and an inability to extend the project. Additional funding and a greater duration would have been required to assess pre-post perceived culture change (via the C-Change Faculty Survey) at participant institutions and to compare these changes with data from nonparticipant schools. Therefore, we were required to rely solely on the ICC reports of actions initiated in the schools to assess school-level impact, and we were unable to compare our results with changes that may or may not have occurred at nonparticipating schools.
To assess possible causal linkages between the project and these changes, we had to rely on the subjective, retrospective perceptions of LAN members. This is a significant limitation, not simply because their recollections are subject to selection, recall, and other biases but also because we did not have any direct means of assessing the extent to which a broader range of faculty at member schools experienced the organization changes.
We also desired to use data from the MAI, which we created a priori, to document faculty progress and achievements at each school by gender and ethnicity in order to provide further objective evidence of change. However, we learned just how challenging the collection of systematic and comparable data across schools can be. Schools made uneven progress in collecting data. Their efforts took longer than anticipated, and the data they produced varied in quality. As a result, we could not use institutional records for pre-post comparisons, although the introduction of the MAI as a tracking device was itself a valuable intervention at the schools.
Across the five schools, the impact of the C-Change LAN project differed, as reflected in the range, number, and types of actions reported. The school that implemented the most change reported over four times the number of actions reported by the least active school. Aside from length of participation, other possible reasons for this variation include factors such as the stability and assertiveness of local leaders, the alignment of institutional mission with the goals of the project, the breadth and depth of involvement, support (financial and otherwise), openness to introspection, and external or fiscal pressures.
Although C-Change was not meant to be a top-down intervention, in part it relied on the central role of leaders at the highest level. The impact of the changeover in deans at three of the five schools during the course of the project was greater than we had anticipated, as two of the initial five withdrew from the project after the change. Although it is possible that the withdrawal represented a change in the school's basic interests and values, LAN faculty at those schools indicated that it did not. They felt that it more likely reflected a decision by a new leader to withdraw from a specific project that he or she had not personally chosen/initiated. We suggest that starting with or quickly developing broad-based support may be critical for ensuring that the changes persist in the face of new leadership. Recognizing that changes in leadership, including in the dean's office, are inevitable, one senior LAN participant pointed out: "Change has to come from dedicated faculty. They are the permanent residents of the medical school."
Another key lesson we learned is that if a community hopes to create permanent change, then that community needs to put in place people, structures, policies, and reward systems to support cultural values. Most participating schools found that when values were translated into new policies and practices, and when new positions were created to support these, commitment to change was likely to thrive and become deeper and more broad based. Four schools that wanted to translate an espoused institutional value for diversity into something that was concretely realized created leadership positions for diversity, multicultural affairs, and faculty enrichment during the project. At another institution, policies for forming chair search committees with balanced gender representation were put in place, resulting in more productive searches and more diversity in leadership. Within a relatively short period, this procedure became second nature in high-level searches such that faculty there could barely imagine that gender-balanced search committees had not always been standard practice.
A related challenge was the ongoing engagement of LAN members between meetings. Several commented that finding time to devote to the project in their home institutions was difficult, especially because they were overwhelmed with other activities. One commented that the "vast majority of LAN members had 'day jobs' that took them in other directions, and it was never clear how to allow LAN members to find the time to follow through once they returned home." We had wanted to provide funding to protect faculty time and support projects at the schools, but we were not able to do so, nor were institutions required to provide any kind of financial support, protected time, or matching funds for their faculty. Our experience therefore suggests a need to provide some form of support, either externally or through an institutional commitment of time, money, recognition, or opportunities for scholarship so as to encourage faculty to become involved in institutional change efforts.
In Sum
Culture change is a daunting, long-term, but not impossible task. Despite the challenges we encountered, we present evidence that a cross-institutional, collaborative, learning-community approach-wherein participants experience the culture they hope to establish more broadly-facilitates, supports, and accelerates culture change in the form of enhanced activities, policies, and structures. We hope that our findings and the lessons we learned will be useful to others who aspire to further improve the culture of academic medicine. Other disclosures: None.
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